
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Press release 

ENZA launch: the cross-sector alliance for 2050 climate 
neutrality  

Brussels, 30 March 2021 

 

ENZA, an alliance of 17 associations advocating for cross-sectoral and cross-vectoral climate neutrality solutions, 

was launched today. 

ENZA (the European Net Zero Alliance) brings together European associations representing different industries - 
pulp and paper, buildings, mobility, agriculture - and energy providers from liquid and gaseous fuels, to heat, and 
including electricity distribution. 

Cepi has joined ENZA because reaching climate-neutrality by 2050 requires simultaneously deploying different 
solutions in different regions. Almost all of the carbon emissions in the pulp and paper industry today come from the 
combustion of fuels. Ultimately energy will be needed, but it will have to be carbon-neutral and cost-competitive. The 
decarbonisation of the energy system needs to happen at least cost, including cost of stranded investments and 
energy efficiency will continue playing an important role. 

During the launch today, ENZA Chair Paul Voss stated: “Our members have come together because the only way to 
achieve 2050 climate neutrality is identifying synergies between technologies and end-users. This enables 
coordinated planning for cost-effective and efficient outcomes”. 

Representing the European Commission Energy Directorate (DG ENER), Tudor Constantinescu congratulated the 
ENZA members and emphasized that molecules will be playing a role in the decarbonization plan to reach climate 
neutrality in 2050, to at least 50% together with electrification.  

Constantinescu noted that renewable and low carbon fuels are one of the pillars of the energy system integration 
strategy, and this should also be reflected in the taxonomy. Pierre Loaëc, policy officer for renewable energy at DG 
ENER explained that energy efficiency and circularity are no regret options for decarbonizing the energy system. He 
called ENZA and its members to build bridges between gas and electricity sectors and design together a reasonable 
trajectory. He added that “a fight between energy carriers is not what the European Commission wants to see”. 

Representing Cepi, Malgosia Rybak, Energy and Climate Director, reminded the panel that the paper industry is the 
4th largest industrial energy consumer in Europe, the largest industrial generator and user of renewable energy with 
60% of fuel consumption covered by biomass. She explained that Cepi has already embarked on a journey to remove 
silos in technology innovation by creating the Energy Solutions Forum. Together with technology developers and 
suppliers, the forum facilitates exchanges on innovative technologies to improve energy efficiency and boost 
renewable energy uptake. Finally, she noted that ENZA should indeed not become an anti-electrification alliance, 
Cepi is agnostic in terms of energy sources, we need both gas and electricity as long as it’s clean and affordable 
energy.  

Andreas Graf from Agora Energiewende invited the alliance to bring positive contributions to the sustainable finance 
discussions, trying to balance the approach to gas carriers. 

Adrian Hiel from Energy Cities called for a greater involvement of cities in the energy system integration discussions, 
in particular, he mentioned the best practices from the city of Leuven: the city’s ambition is to become climate-neutral 
by 2030. Solar energy was boosted in Leuven through a strategic partnership with the energy cooperative EcoPower. 

More about ENZA can be found here. 

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=lDSJLz7Iw-2FiljaLRNub2fbOpkRMtJ4p8Hd9cfcAQIuMUpOFSh6tFvFhjAh0uxNv8m8STWXvKvJVH5RNi9yK4CS0HnLO0CcE6TCVc43PcIAimrA4G0kPkAclU3-2FPGEWnqgvL2_m-2FsgexGpXRuQphl-2F9JAemhktjKmQcJ41L1gGSBwABAmDSQK3o8Pq8mrEDpackSmIiJ6PHz3MIRFD5vq5KrFGtjVxCWT-2BH-2FDKqImiBEVWCN2VvgiGxvi5s-2BRwMcqpjOHIiMlpYy1FMueguGeKxMNGjP2DPy8iZVQG0sdqcsDMzkCppfUdmFBph4Zm6sl5alJrBfllrkl-2BdvgAyTulhHoK8nTQ5EciIPCbrCog8tJHHu11RGspFUiLrnsXq079NqMIqCSY8kk5NQW-2Be54H0opR2F9rkQQBdpFx3QZus88J2mcKjqTqmySQmiX3T4zmxjb1oRqRu0fvtSi4oPaOHuY4Qa0gRg-2FdV16kB-2BdWpThTpvxIQRZ3qgJRjPHz5L6S7rpv53lizcG9q25VTP4pP6KmM-2BGHfodV-2F59-2FUfDxx-2FzvyV4-3D
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=9yRiLGj81XRztwWkjA4naiHnBHYDGMfQj-2BbzTvRfS5UBtAqWFcmU6UWi9T4eO9GT6vNi_m-2FsgexGpXRuQphl-2F9JAemhktjKmQcJ41L1gGSBwABAmDSQK3o8Pq8mrEDpackSmIiJ6PHz3MIRFD5vq5KrFGtjVxCWT-2BH-2FDKqImiBEVWCN2VvgiGxvi5s-2BRwMcqpjOHIiMlpYy1FMueguGeKxMNGjP2DPy8iZVQG0sdqcsDMzkCppfUdmFBph4Zm6sl5alJrBfllrkl-2BdvgAyTulhHoK8nTQ5EciIPCbrCog8tJHHu1YGSbLj9M-2FgeOHCfTjAWS5BSqMbepyIK2ZcpzMYLqFtagLMS7Yhrs6-2Bsr7M6mAUxq7Kcyc1b0b1tCx9RMijynYiKxCY6AeR3Lch7J7Q2rpIZBjcnbnL2HSP8ug5XFpvfEis4X938i4TQGHp2oaM441pzTZ0oNy14dtDFNvFn70Cc2uYxtGw1V6OOhKBlmgfm8-3D


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

Note to editor:  

For press inquiries,  please contact Claire Couet, Public Affairs & 
Communications Director, at c.couet@cepi.org 

 About Cepi : 

Cepi is the European association representing the paper industry. 

We offer a wide range of renewable and recyclable wood-based 

fibre solutions to EU citizens: from packaging to textile, hygiene and 

tissue products, printing and graphic papers as well as speciality 

papers, but also bio-chemicals for food and pharmaceuticals, bio-

composites and bioenergy. 

We are a responsible industry: 92% of our raw materials are 

sourced in Europe and certified as sustainable, 91% of the water 

we use is returned to the environment, in good condition. We are 

the world champion in recycling at the rate of 72%. At the forefront 

of the decarbonisation and industrial transformation of our 

economy, we embrace digitalisation and bring 20 billion value 

addition to the European economy and €5.5 billion investments 

annually.   

More information about our sustainability performance here. 

Through its 18 national associations, Cepi gathers 500 companies 
operating 895 mills across Europe and directly employing more 
than 180,000 people.  

https://cepi.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5a816d81828eafe600030126b&id=732b3f843f&e=2c819a8a70
https://cepi.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5a816d81828eafe600030126b&id=a5bbc9fd46&e=2c819a8a70

